Differential expression of normal and mutant Huntington's disease gene alleles.
Huntingtin expression was examined by Western blot and immunoprecipitation studies of lymphoblastoid cell lines from Huntington's disease (HD) homozygotes, heterozygotes, and a phenotypically normal individual with a t(4p16.3;12p13.3) breakpoint in the HD gene. The latter produced a reduced level of normal huntingtin without evidence of an altered protein, indicating that simple loss of huntingtin activity does not cause HD. In juvenile onset HD heterozygotes, NH2- and COOH-terminal antisera revealed reduced relative expression from the mutant allele. Pulse-chase studies indicated that huntingtin is a stable protein whose differential allelic expression is not due to destabilization of the mutant isoform. No stable breakdown products specific to mutant huntingtin were detected in either HD homozygotes or heterozygotes. These data are consistent with HD involving either a gain of function or a dominant negative loss of function that operates within severe constraints and suggest that in either case the pathogenic process is usually saturated by the amount of abnormal huntingtin produced from a single mutant allele.